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IMIOF THOMPSON IX
1E9IAXI.

An eilort is being made to secure
the services of Prof. D.Mart. Thomp
Hon as principal of the Kind's Moun
tain High School. Prof. Thompson
is oue of the best equiped, most ex
perienced, most progressive and
widely known teachers in the State.
He has for some time bad charge of
Gainesville, Fla., graded school?,
but inteuds returning to North Cat
olina on account of his health, which
the Florida climate threatens to ud
dernnue. We will be fortunate it
we secure his services, Kincfs Alt.

We h ive no doubt that the King's
Mountain people would bo glad to
have Prof. Thornpsoo, but ii we mis

take not Liocolnton is going to have
him here, if he can be prevailed up-

on to take charge of Piedmout Sem-

inary again, lie had, undoubtedly,
the finest school of any considerable
length that Liuoointon ever had.
.Before he accepted the Superintend
dency of the graded schools of Fio
rida, he had ben principal of Pied- -

iaont Seminary for about seven
years. Prof. Thompson is known
throughout this State and other
States as one of the finest of edu-

cators, lie has done more for Lin-

coln in an educatioual line than any
other teacher. The county owes
much to him for bis earnest and uu
tiriug etTorts to build up its eiluca
tional interests. We call upou the
citizens ot Liucolutou and of the
county to unite with us in au effort,
to secure Prof. Thompson to take
charge of Piedmout Seminary, aud
fceo to it that the school is abumU
an t ly patronized. Weevil to mind
the fact that there is no well equips
ed high school with ample buildings,
etc., in the couuty. We call to mind,
too, the tact that the county seat
should have a thorough school of a
high grade. We would call atten-
tion, furthermore, to the fact that
students of the Piedmont Seminary
have always stood the best exami-
nations for teachers' certificates.

Again, you talk about booming up
a town and about iuducing people
to come here to live, auu you must
know that men of families are go
ing to look into the schools ot the
towns before they decide to locate.

Good schools, such as Prof.
Thompsou is capable of conducting,
and such as he has conducted, are
the very life of any town or city and
are the very greatest of inducements
for increasing the population.

Our heart is in this matter of a
thorougli and nourishing academic
school here, and if the people of
town and county will unite ou the
question we can have one of the
best schools in the State. We are
writing in the interest of the towu
and county of which we are a citi-
zen. We know the value of schools
and we know the life aud the char
acter they give to the entiresectiou
in whio'i they are located. We have
not consulted Prof. Thompsou with
reference to this question, ueither
have we asked or received his per-

mission to use his name in this eon
nection. We want to see the school
flourish aud we know that Prof.
Thompson is the proper man to push
it if tie is given the proper asist-anc- e.

The Alliance is taking a great
deal ot interest in education, and we
feel sure they can do much towards
establishing a flourishing school at
the county seat ot Lincoln. Let us
Lear from others on this subject.

Catalogue oi l lie University
orXorlli Carolina.

Shows an excellent intellectual
bill ot fare offered to the young men
of the country. The University is
well equipped in books and appara-
tus for instruction, and has a full
corps of professors. The Law School
and the Medical School are flours
kbing. There were 197 matriculates.

We note that President Battle

has resigned in order to accept the
chair ot liistory recently establish
o f. His successor is shortly to be

re elected.
Prof. Holmes' department is also

to be provided for as he has accept-

ed the oflico of Srate Geologist.

Shelby Votew For Ciraded
BC'llOOl.

SiiELUY, May 30 After a hot
exciting campaign Shelby voted to-da- y

1H.' to 00 levy special tax of 2a

ct. for graded school purposes

niueteen more than a majority of
registered votes, great rejoicing.

Weekly Weather Crop
IliilleSin.

Central Office, Kaleigh, N. O.

The reports of correspondents of
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
issued by the North Carolina

Station and State Weath-

er Service, for the week ending Fii
day, May 2'.i, 1891, show that gen-

eral rains have fallen over nearly
the entire State except in the south-easter- n

portion of the Eastern Dis-

trict from Newbern to Soutbport,
where the droogot still continues.
Showers are probable in that por
tion today (Saturday). The area
of excessive precipitation covers
nearly the entire central portion of
the State. Daring the first part of

the week, while the weather was
warm, the rainfall was very benefi-

cial, ou'. during the latter part the
remterature fell rapidly, with north
to north-ea- st winds, retardiug
growth of crops. In several coun-

ties some injury was done by hail
and high winds. At lialeigh the
storm of the 23 I was severe enough
to blow down larg.; trees, bat, fortu-

nately ihe hail was small and did
not t.ist long enough to do great
damage. Grapes were injured. Rust
ou wheat has been reported in two
or three places Tnouguat present
the effect of the rain is reported as
unfavorable at many places, it is
believed, after a few days of warm
sunshine, the benefit will appear,
and next week will cause great

in the crop outlook. In
the districts injured by hail week
before last crops have been replant
ed aud are doing: well.

Western District. Lincoluton,
Lincoln county Season fiue. Good
stand of cotton now but much of it
I ate. Old Fort, McDowell county

Too much rain; cold and wet,
Crops not doing .o well. No rust
on wheat as yet, oats no good, oth-

er crops fair, Kinfall six inches.
Shelby, Cleveland county Too
much ram ; work on farms almost
Mtispended. Marion, McDowell
county Heavy rains- - North wind
and want of sunshine have prevent-
ed rapid growth. Wheat, grass and
oats promise well ; corn, potatoes
and small vegetables in coudition to
do well. Piueville, Mecklenburg
couuty Stand of cottou improved
greatly; corn coming up nicely
Hpiiog oats improving. Good deal
of corn yet to be planted. Too cool
aud wet for the last two days. Ashe-vide- ,

Buncombe county The rain-
fall has not been excessive at auy
one time. What is needed is suu
shine and clear weather. Saluda,
Polk county Too wet to work corn
and cotton. Heaviest rain and hail
storm in ,'3 jears Sunday night,
May "2ix : covered area about four
miles square, washed away railroad
trestle, etc Need clear, warm weath
er. live best in years. Hickory,
Catawba county Gale 27th and
28th, with cool rain. Wheat look-

ing well, though injured by wet spell,
Irish potatoes good. IUiufall 2.80
inches. 1) ivid30:i College, Meck-
lenburg couuty Cotton his come
up weil in last ten days; three weeks
behind the average Wheat good,
oats short, clover ajid grass medium.
G miens behind, but growing well.
Ail kinds of fruit promising. Far-
mers glum, merchants with far-o- ff

look, blacksmiths ("that's me")
gloomy. Rainfall 1.S6 in. Mt. Airy,
Surry couuty UaiDS above normal,
beneficial to tobacco, but injurious
to corn. Uutherfordtou, Ruthertord
couuty Cottou very much behind,
corn taking good start. Yanceyville
Caswell county Continued wet
weather becoming alarming. Far-- ,

mers cannot do anything; no trails
planting possible. Dallas, Gaston
county Cloudy, cold and raiuy all
week alter the evening of Tuesday
20th ; thermometer during time, 58
to 02. Little or no work since 2Gtb.
All crops, especially cotton, have
made very little progress. Cotton
two to three weeks later thau last
year, and needs very favorable con
tiuued season and late frost to do i

much good. Rainfall 2.50 inches.
China Grove, Rowan county-Rain- y

week, injuring wheat to some extent.

fll- - JLIKB1LK BUjRIEIR
Too cool and cloudy for cotton. Oats
and potatoes doing well. Mt. Pleasi
ant, Cabarrus county Rain is hiut
dering work ou farms. Rainfall 3.18

in. Bat Cave, Henderson county
There has been rain every day in
the couuty for the last seven days.
Sunshine without quite so much
rain is the weather needed at pres-
ent. Salisbury, Rowan county
Too tench rain for the good of crops.
Raintall 2.18 inches.

H. B. Battle, Ph.D., Director.
C. F. von Herrmann-- , Assistant.

Weather Bureau.

Mr. FannieG. Warliek.

Tne saddest duty which falls upon
a newspaper is to chronicle the
death of a member of the communi-
ty, especially when that member is
as highly esteemed and loved as
the subject of this notice.
After a brief illness, Mrs. Fannie G.
Warliek, wife of onr townsman Win
Warliek, departed this life Wedues
day morning at 10 o'clock. She
was a native of Wood county, Texas,
a member of oue of the oldest Texas
families, and a near relative cf
Gov. Henderson. She was a faiths
ful member of the Presbyteriau
church. Her pastor, Rev. W. L.
Lawrauce, conducted the funera!
services from the family residence,
cornor of Jackson and Tenth streets.
The remains were laid away in the
Oak Cliff Ceme'ery.

The Journal extends the hand of
sympathy to the bereaved husband
and two little children Oak Cliff
(Dallas Tex.) Journal, Mai 2.1.

Notice of the death ot Mrs. War-lic- k

appeared in the COURIER two
weeks ago, Mr. Wm. M. Warliek
was at oue time editor of a paper at
his place.

Obituary.

Mrs. Sabra R. Bailey, wife of
Sarnes W. Bailey died in Charlotte
N. C. the 28th of May, 1891, aged
22 years. For nearly two years
she had been in delicate health, but
was able to attend to her ordinary
affairs till taken with grip about two
mouth ago, and while yet enfeebled
by that disease, she was attacked
with measles, which with other com.
plications ended her short career.
She was perfectly resigned to death,
and anxious to leave this world of
suffering. May her prayers be aus-wer- ed,

and those whom shesade-votidl- y

loved meet her in that home
of rest and ioy in Heaven.

Mr.--. M. G. BAILEY.

From the Gainesville, Fla., Daily Sun.

TIIK GAINESVILLE GRADs
ED SCHOOL

Tlie Entertainment at the.
Opera House Friday Xlght,

The closing exercises of the Gains
ville Graded School were in every
way quite equal to the expectations
of t he teachers of the school, as well
as of the general public.

Though the entire program was
well rendered, especial praise must
be given to the . cantata, Floral
Praise, beautifully sung by thirty
young ladies and little girls. Spring
was finely personified by Miss
Frankie Shannon, who sang uutir-ing- ly

in a sweet voice, her very
leugthy part of" the cantata. One
of the most beautiful parts of this
piece was a solo suug by little Bes-

sie Sheats, who in very truth looked
like a "buttercup in her little yellow
hat," The adveut of the violets,
eight or teu little girls in violet
dresses, wai a charming picture.
The doll show, by six little girls,
brought a storm of applause from
the audience. Next to the last, but
by no means next to the least, on
the program was the Shaking Qua-
kers. Brother Uezekiah and his
Quaker sisters will long be iemem
bered by the people who were pres-en- t.

Our space is too limited to dwell
at length upon any one part, or eveu
to touch them all. Suffice to say,
that the entertainment of Friday
evening proves to the people of
Gainesville what the childreu of our
public school can uo, if properly
trained and taught. It is in co spin
it of boasting that we Fav nowhere
in Florida will a better school en-

tertainment be given than v. . s giv-e- u
hero by Prof. D. Matt. Thompson

and his corps of teachers. The
house was crowded to overflowing,
every available seat was taken, and
in the audience wer; uumbered
some of the leading people of onr
city. Perfect order prevailed and
not the slightest thing occurred to
interrupt the harmony of the even-
ing. The Graded School this year,
through the indefatigable efforts of
Prof. Thompson and his able assist-
ants, has advanced until it is equal,

if not superior, to auy graded school
in the S'ate. The citizens of Gainesi
ville should be proud of such a
school. The teachers are entitled to

; all praise for their efficient services.
At the close of the exercises pri-

zes were awarded and honorable
mention made for the greatest pro

l gress during the scholastic year.

Kinetograph is the name Edison
has given his latest, and most won
derful invention, upon which he
has been working for the past few
years. By this he not only repro-
duces the voices of the actors or
singers on the stage but perfect
pictures of the actors, Ihe costumes,
expressions and every movement of
the mnscle. It is the stage trans-
ferred to canvass through the agen-
cy of electricity.

Letter from Lowesville.

For the Courier.
Mr. Editor: Little iiouton,

son of Mrs. L. V. Lowe, died of brain
fever May 17.

Miss Laura Black, of Macnpelab,
died lGtn May,

D. A. Lowe & Son are adding 25

feet to front ot iheir store room.
Wheit is looking fiue. Cotton is

now a good stand and mostly har-
rowed and chopped ont.

We have been called the laziest
man in the county, and can stand
that very well, as we have no prool
to the contrary, but when that
young man of Ilager's stoops so low
as to circulate the report that we
were caught in our meadow last
week, and actually go so far as to
tell that we were mowing grass, ii

becomes unbearable and we hasten
to advise him to recant before his
veracity is called in question.

We have no big fools down here
but we have a genuine foolkiller,
and if H. W. will send bis Howard's
Creek fool down we will guarantee
a first-cla- ss job. Our fooIkillet
has not had a firsUclass case in
some time, and would gobble down
that Howard's Creek fool at oue
gulp. Seud him down at once.

Our weather prophet is still pre-

dicting a dry summer, although it is

rainiug almost every day. We sus-
pect he has lost his reckonings.

A diagnosis of Mrs. D. P. Kin
caid's case by Drs. Johnston, Da.
vidsou and Mundy, showed it to be
cancer of ihe liver m its worst form.
She is still living.

There, nofv, II. W, we are glad
you called our attentiou to our hav-

ing stumbled in our "hen story." We
went to work to ascertain the cause
of the epidemic that was carrying
them to the "happy wormdom'' iu
such vast numbers. After much
labor aud research we came to this
conclusion, viz., The cause of the
demise of the chickens iuand around
Lowesville is clea'ly traceable to
their having been attacked with
their last sickness, and so severe was
this last attack that they are uo
more able to hold up their heads,
but forced to tuck their heads under
their wings and give up the ghosf.
If you have the remedy, H. W., we
asked for, send it along, now thai
we have giveu cause of death clearl-
y-

Mr. LeRoy Long is readiug med
icine under the directions of Dr. R
A. McL-a- o. We predict his climb
iug to the topmost round ot medical
science should he fully determine to
make that his vocation through life-Mr- .

Jno. H. Mcintosh, of Triangle,
lost a fine mule a few days ago.

Morrison & Reiuhardt are adding
uew machinery to their cotton fac-
tory, and will soou have their large
factory building filled to its utmost
with the latest improved machinery.
They are meu of pluck aud energy
and merit success.

They tell a good story on a cer-
tain youug preieher of this county.
While returniug from a visit to his

lady-lo- ve the other night, he got
lost and wandered around in the
rain till four o'clock in the morning
before he reached his boarding
house.

Yours for success,
Bill Shanks.

Lowesville, N. C, May 20, 'q1.

Thai- - spraying is necessary to
save our fruit crops seems to have)
become Ihe accepted opinion among
fruit growers. The agricultural
press and the station have distri-
buted full information broadcast
over the land. Spraying machines
hae improved until there are aj
number that can be relied on to do j

efficient work. It. is now war to the'
end. But so many will neglect to!
take any part in the warfare that!
the supply of insect pests will be
kept np from year to year. There
is only one redeeming feature about
it : those who neglect to fight will

have little frnit to put on the mar
ket in competition with the diligent
fruit grower who saves his crop.
Earners' Friend.

Triangle Hems.

For the Courier.
Mr. Editor: Oak Forest Liter

ary Society was reorganized iu
January 01 and has met regularly
once a week ever since. Mneh good
bas been accomplished, and still the
society flourishes. The boys are so
thoroughly enthused that it has
been decided to continue the meet
ings through ihe summer not with-

standing the short nights. We
were glad to have Sheriff Luckey
with us at our last meeting. His
presence and the nice and appropri-
ate little talk ho made recalled
pleasant memories of the past, when
he was one of our most active mem-

bers. The subject under discussion
was, which was the greatest man,
Uenjamine Franklin or George
'Vashingtori. Decisiou in favor of
negative. Subject for next debate
is, what will cure Bill Shanks' chick-
ens . A friend informs us that
ibaciks has been boasting of getting
v third more s daily than he has
uens. Hence we oncluded that the
"old specJed hen1' came to her death
from t- - e unusual amount ol industry
she lipl .ei a disease ver un-

common in this community. We
hink this should hi a warning to

Shanks himself.
We were supprised a few dajs

ago to Nee Bill Shanks' horse pass
the n a 1 without his maer. So
much so that we inquired of the
rider "where is Shanks", the answer-wa- s

prompt "I left him down in Ihe
meadow cutting Kriss-- " Had ihe
weather been bad, no doubt there
would have been a large quaulity of
;.od hay lost. Again be careful
Shanks and do not exert yourself
too much.

To the members und d ligates of
rhe Alliance, commence now aud
make your arrangements so (hat
vou can be with us at the next couni
ty meeting. The d'aekhurry hushes
bid fair for a largo erop, so we can
see nothing to prevent a big feast
except a little sweetening.

The vocal orcans are strengthen
ed by the Usie of Ayer 's Cherry Pec
toial. Clergj men, lawyer.-- , singers,
ictors, and public speakers find
chis preparation the most effective
remedy tor irritation and weakness
of the throat aud laus, arid for all
affectioua of the vocil oraus.

II M wallowed a Snake.

In a eh;eken which wa9 killed at
Mr '. l?.a S"hiffVt yesterday, a live
jai ler t;nak i was found coiled up-I- t

va a'n' 12 inches long Char-
lotte Chronicle.

For Sale !

The well known Cluster Mills ot
LincnlntiMi, aie hereby-- offered for
ale. Apply to J. B, Bailej .

IHssoIiition I'artnersliln.
NOTICE is hereby given that the firm

K. Edwards fe Co. is this day
dissolve! by mutual agreement. All debts
due to tbe lima and all debts owing by the
tirm will be collected and settled by W. II.
Kd wards. This the 27th day of May, 1891

Barbara A. Dukk,
AdmVxc. t a. L. N. Duke,

W. It. Edwards.
June 5, 1891 4t

Notice ! Mortgage Sale !

BY virtnt of a mortgage made to nie by
E. Love and Thos. Wells containing

power ot sale, I will sell the property
therein mentioned.consUi.ing of: one planer
and matchei, one inch A moulder, one
tenon machine, one buzz planer, one blind
borer, one pmel raiser, one slat tenoner.
one foot mortiser, one turning lath, one 48
inch mill saw, together with shafting and
belting that runs the above machinery, all
of which is now situated in the Sash, Door
4 Furniture factory of O, Motz & Sons, 1

nile south of Lincolnton, except the mill
saw which is situated at the sbops of E.
James near the depot in Lincolnton. The
sale will be at public auction fur caK and
will take place on Monday, July 6tb, 1S91,
at 1 o'clock P. M. at the sail factory of C.
Motz & Sons The mortgage 'u recorded in
Lincoln county registry, Book 59, p 884.
This 2nd day of June, 1891.

George W. Caublb, Mortgagee.
June 5 St

Q T T? D P T rem mr? i

oALiCj rtriAli JLOlAlb.
BY virtue of a decree made t Spring j

1801, Lincoln Superior Court.ia !

caseot v.j. Mc(iinms vs, Lavinia Leath !

erman and others, I will sell at public auc- -

ton at rbe court house door in'Lincolnton.
V-- l

. I il . l i wj.' w., vu A'ixiuajf i"a uni uty ci uuiy,
1891, the following described property, to
wit : A tract of land lyin? m North Brook
township, Lincoln county, N, O., adjoining
lands of John Boiles and others. Beginning
on a black gum and runs N 51 W 40 pohs
to a pine, thence N S3 W 14 poles to a
black oak, thence N 53 W 31 pole? to a
black oak, thence S 86 W 13 poles to a
smull ninft. thpnee. S 28 "R 105! r!M to
post oak, thence to the beerinnin? contain--
in- - by estimation 25 acres more or less. j

Reference made t said cause and mort
gage deed as registered in, office Register
Deeds, Lincoln county, K.O., book No. o'
p&ze 310, &c. Terms, cash. Thi3 4th day
of Jane, 1891.

C. E. CniLDs, c. s. c. and
Commissioner.

June 5th 1891

Subscribe for the Lincoln CoX7

kiee, 81:50 a year.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

The Best

Blood Medicine
So say Leading Physicians
and Druyyists, aud their opin-
ion is indorsed by thousands
eared by it of Scrofula, Ec-
zema, Erysipelas, and other
diseases of the blood.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla has won Us rer-tati- ou

Ly years of valuable st ni e to tlid
community. It i the ltt." l. S. Iang,
Druggist. 2li Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass.

Dr. W. Y. Wright, 1'aw Paw Ford. Tenn.,
says: "In my raitice, I invariably pre-

scribe Ayer's Sarsaparilla for clirouic dis-
eases of tlie blood."

Dr. Y,. II. liojle, Third and Oxford sts.,
Philadelphia. Pa., writes: ' Fur two yean
I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsaparilla iu
numerous instances, aud I rind it highly
cfhca-iou- in the treatment of all UisurUera
of the blood."

I. M. Koltinsoii, Pharmacist, Sabina, O.,
certities : 'Ayer's Sarsaparilla has always
been a preat seller. My customers think
there is no blood-purifi- equal to it."

"For many years I was afflicted with
scrofulous runniuK sores, which, at last be-

came so lad the doctors advised amputating
one of iny legs to save my life. I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla and soon saw an
improvement. After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. 1 continue to
take a few bottles of this medicine each
year, for my blood, and am no longer trou-
bled with sores. I have tried other reputed

s, but none does so much good
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." D. A. Kobinson,
Neal. Kansas.

Don't fail to Ret

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
BuM by all DrugeiaU. Price f 1 ; eix Unties, $.
Cures others, will cure you

DENVER ACADEMY,

.rimarVf Intermediate, and
High School Departments.

A MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
will be added during the next

.Year.

i Fa! Session begins last Wed- -
nesday in August, 1890.

TUITION KATES MODERATE.

Prepares young men for any of
the North Carolina Colleges.

Ancient and modem languages
and literature are tauuht.

Instruction la thorough in all
departments.

For lull particulars address,
CHAS. L. COON, A. B ,

Principal, Denver, N. C.
Aug. 1. 1890. ly.

Fleming Eamsanr9
Confectioner.

Dealer in

Fruits, Cakes, Crackers
Ice Cream, Sod Water, Milk Shake,
and other Iced Dn'nkn. Fine Ci
garc, Cigarettes and Tobacco. The
finest line of PIPES m towu.

I have spared no expense in mak-

ing my store neat aud attractive,
au i wdl keep it so.
Parlor Reserved Especially for
LADIES AND THEIR EsCORTs.

RESPECTFULLY,
FLEMING 11 A MSA UH.

April 3rd 1891 ly

JOB PRINTING.
The Job Priuting Offices of J. M.

Koberts and Thos. C. Wetmore have
heen consolidated and the present
firm, Roberts & Wetmore, re- -

spectfully solicits a share of the
public patronage.

If you need to have Job Printing
of any kind done, it will pay you to
send i onr orders to us. We have a
completely equiped office, and will
be sure to please you.

We do not wish you to give us
your patrouage simply because this
is a home enterprise, but slso be-
cause we will do your work a9 well
aud as cheaply as it can be done,
aud we use good material, too. Try
us aud you will see that this is true.
AU ort(T promptly executed.

Below we givei few of our prices.
E timate Ot ad other work furnished
nromntlv nn rmli,.ainn
1 r J

Prlco LlHt.
.rer i,uoo

Note Heads, $2.25 to $2 50
Letter Heads, 2,50 to 2.75
Envelopes, 6 io., 2.50 to 3,0)
Bill Bd,, 6 line 2 25 to 2.50

14 2.50 to 2.75
36 ,3.50 to 4 00ttiIttuuulllp' J.O to 4.50

Per 500.
Note Heads $1.25 to $1.50
ifttcr Heads, 1.50 to 1.75
Envelopes, C in., 1.50 to 1.75
Bill Hds, C lines, 1,25 to 1.50" " 11 " 1.50 to 1.75

' "3G " 2.25 to 2.50
Handbills, 3,25 to 3.00

VER YRESPECTF ULL Y,
ROBERTS & WETMORE,

Lincolnton, N.C.

STOVES.
tilE are in a position ildw to
SXt suit everybody wanting a

stove. We have just
bought direct from the manu-
facturer A CAR LOAD Of StOVeS.

There is uo oue between us and
the manufacturer to make a profit.
By having a solid car shipped at one
line our Heights are greatly, re-

duced, and by buying a car load at
one time, we get the price reduced.
So it is very easy to see that we
have bought our STOVES cheap.
Tnereftire we can aud intend to
sell Stoves as low if not lower than
they can be bought iu Charlotte or
my of (he rurroundiug towns. In a
tew d tys we will have in stock elev-
en different styles or about 100
Stoves, Iroui which our friends aud
customers can make a satisfactory
selection. Our stoves are all ot the

Best Quality.
Owing to the way we have bought,

e can sell A GOOD No. 7 COOK-
ING STOVE, WAKE aud PIPE for

Only 9.00.
This $9.00 stove is a good size for

a small family. .Larger stoves and
Ranges will be sold proportionately
low. In this lot we will have a stove
with warming closet and porcelain
lined reservoir.

We still make Harness and have
a nice stock of

Hand-ma- de harness,
saddles, collars,

bridles, &c.
Remember carry the moat

com pie stock of

iu the county. Always have on hand
extra stove pipe, pots, kettles, hoN
low ware, &c.

We have a few carts, buggies,
and spriug wagons which we will
sell regardless of cost, as we have
no suitable house to store them.
Will sell a GOOD OPEN BUGGY
for $ 35.00. A TWO -- SEATED SUR
RY for $30 00.

Thankiug the public for their lib-
eral patioiage in tbe past, and so-
liciting a continuance of the same,

we are, RESPECTF ULL Y,

H. E. & J. B. Ramsaur.

DO NOT FAIL

To Examine

OXJ3E2L
Complete Stock of

BMW (&(DD

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SH0ES

HARDWARE,

Glassware Tinware

CROCKERY &C.

As we think it will be
to your advantage to
come to see us'before
buying elsewhere, as
wE BUY FOR CASH

and
SELL FOR SAME

Respectfully

HOKE AMD MICHAL


